Abstract
Introduction
Morchella, one of the high valued commercial forest product of Nepal is found mostly in Karnali region. It is collected from national forest, community forest and also from private forest and consumed as a delicious vegetable. Collectors sell it to local traders and they airlift it to Surkhet and Nepalgunj for selling to wholesaler. Now, it has become a major income generating source for rural people.
1 Kathmandu Forestry College, Kathmandu, Nepal, Email: clickajaya@gmail.com Photo 1: M. conica pers. in Rara National Park Source: Maharjan R. 2008 Around the world, 14 species of Morchella are found, of which 8 species are reported from Nepal (EEFA 1999). They are;
Most commonly found and traded species are M. conica and M. esculanta (Subedi, 2001 ).
Morphology
It is a saprophytic annual fungus with white, thick, erect and tapering stalk. Stalk bears rounded or conical pielus; having small depressions on ridges, which are asci and contain ascospores. The fruiting structure 'ascocarp' comes from the mycelium which is differentiated into conical cap shaped 'Pielus' and cylindrical stipe. Cap is light yellowish brown, 6-12 cm high, obtusely ovoid; pits large, ridges sinous; stipe 6-12 cm high, almost smooth, terete or faintly grooved above, sometimes pitted grooved below, minutely scurfy, yellowish browning with age and composed of compact interwoven hyphae. Fruiting body is creamy in color which is always fleshy and leathery, looks like an umbrella having small pores inside this.
Ecology
It is an achlorophyllus fungus that grows on dead and decaying woods in coniferous forests. The fruiting bodies are usually seen in clusters on organic substrata. It starts to grow in beginning of summer from March to May, rarely found growing until August. The fungus grows vigorously near and beneath the fallen trees of the previous year, where good humus has been formed. The availability and abundance in its natural habitat depends upon the rainfall and snowfall in March and April. It is reported to have short life span; visible for a maximum of 5 days from mid March onwards.
Uses
The decoction or soup is taken during or after the fever, paste is applied externally on wound. Somewhere the fruit body of morels is used to heel the cuts, ulcers and colitis. It is taken as superior nutritious soup and vegetable.
Methodology

Field observation
Coniferous forest in southern part of Seri VDC (North East of Kharka) and southern belt of Rara national park ( near Rara lake) was visited. The study time was off season of producing morels so, only the information of site was noted.
Group discussion
Discussion with perspective stakeholders like collectors, community forest user groups, leasehold forest user group and local leaders were made to know the collection pattern, season, time investment in collection, economic contribution, processing and value addition, storage and trading pattern of species.
Key informants survey
Discussion with local traders, teachers, chair person of forest user group and collectors having age more than 50 years were made to know the market channel, legal problems and collection problems of the species.
Results and discussion
In Mugu, it is distributed from lower Temperate to sub Alpine region. Here, temperature varies from -4ºC in winter to 30ºC in summer and rainfall varies from 474mm to 938 mm per annum habitually with snowfall. It is found in large quantities in Peena, Mangri, Rowa, Seri, Rara and Pulu VDCs and found in lessser amount in Kaalai, Dhaina, Photu, Shreenagar, Rugha and Jeema VDCs.
Fig 1. Distribution of Morel mushroom in Mugu district, Nepal
Source: NGIIP, Survey Department
Here, it is harvested in the months of May -July. Generally, women and children collect it. Collection before maturation is major problem causing destruction in underground mycelium and soil which finally threats sustainability and production.
There is neither processing nor any kind of value additive works currently being done in Mugu, except drying, grading and packing. For storing, it should be treated immediately after collection. It is dried in sun, if there is no sun; it should be dried in open fire for 5-7 minutes. For commercial purpose, freshly collected material is sun dried and graded to avoid rejection by the buyers down at Nepaljung, Dang and Kathmandu. There is average of 40-50% weight loss in drying while the weight loss up to 90% is also reported. From this table, statistically we can conclude that Morchela is really contributing to uplift economic status. In harvesting season (May-July), women and children spend 6-8 hours everyday to collect it. They collect up to 5 Kg/day/person.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Now an interest in non timber forest products (NTFPs) has taken the world by the storm. Vast lump of money have been invested in exploring the potential of NTFPs. Nepal is also not far from this condition. Regarding the present scenario of forestry development in Nepal; where legal exploitation of forest has been non existence or low, the importance of NTFPs has increased and emerging as primary source of revenue earning of the country. At the same time it has become one of the important item to meet the requirements of the people. Out of many NTFPs, Guchchi Chyau may become one of the potential source to uplift living standard due to its lofty demand and elevated market price up to Rs 20,000.00 per Kg.
Due to lack of research and analysis work in morel mushroom cultivation, its plantation in farmland is not yet been succeded. Immature and irrational collections is disturbing the mycelia during collection, endanger the plant regeneration, richness and diversity. Forest fire is detrimental to Morchella since it increases the dryness of soil and emergence of grasses (Kunwar, 2006) . Collection after its complete maturation, conservation of its stands and intensive research on cultivation are imperative. Extension of its information on sustainable production and collection at collectors and farmers level may play crucial role to promote its population, richness and diversity. Dissemination of information regarding habit, habitat, collection time, maturation time, and market networking and processing of product may be the vital tool for long term production and value addition. Conservation can also be enhanced by including this species under the control of local community in operation plan of community forest and leasehold forest.
